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lber ffDaje5tp Queen 5ophfa. 
--- 

QUEEN DOWAGER OF SWEDEN 
It is with great pleasure that we present to 

our readers a portrait of her Majesty Queen 
Sophia, the Queen Dowager of bweden, whose 
warm interest in nursing and all that pertains 
to its advancement is well known. 

An interesting ac- 
count of the Sophia 
Home, Stockholm, 
is given in the re- 
port drawn up by 
the Swedish Com- 
mittee formed of re- 
presentatives from 
the different nurs- 
ing institutions, un- 

. cler the patronage 
of H.M. the Queen 
Dowager to arrange 
for the representa- 
tion of the nursing 
profession of Swe- 
den at  the Inter- 
national Congress 
of Nurses in Lon: 
don last July. 

The idea of a 
more general and - 
more effective re- 
organisation of nur- 
sing in Sweden 
arose about 1880, 
on the initiative of 
.Queen Sophia. Her 
Majesty, realising 
bow important i t  
n7as that educated 
women should de- 
vote themselves to 
the care of the sick, 
had long cherished 
a desire to provide 
regular instruction 
in nursing for such 
women, based 011 

Christian principles, 

beautifully situated hospital, vhich has a 
Nurses’ Home attached to it, ms,foundecl en- 
tirely by voluntary contributions. 

Her Majesty . the Dowager Queeil has from 
the beginning been Presiclellt of tlhe Boarcl of 
Direction, ailcl her Majesty Queen Victoria of 
Sweden, the first honorary niembvr. Three of 
the tn.elve mrmbers of the Uonrd 1111lst 
lntlies micl two nitvlicd prwtitionrrs. 

- 
Sophia, Queen Dowager of Sweden. 

The t r a i 11 i 11 ,q 
given is ~ e r y  
thorough, ulid hishi 
for three years. It! 
includes a prooba- 
tionarr and pre- 
liminary course, 
theoretical and 
practical instruc- 
tion, the latter 
being given partly 
in the Serafimer 
Hospital, one of 
the principal and 
most up-to-date 
hospitals in Swe- 
den. The pupils 
also go through 
maternity hospi- 
tals, children’s hos- 
pitals, fever liospi- 
tals, and, if they 
wish, iiiay also talrt. 
il, course of ’iT’orli ill 
lunatic asyluxns. 
lleligious instruc- 
tion is also given by 
the Chaplain of th(. 
H o m  e . TT’ht.ii 
qualified, the pupil 
may enter the Sis- 
terhood of the So- 
phia Home, niitl 
remain attached to 
it indefinitely. 

Another Socict,? 
in which tliu Q u t w  
1)owager has tu1it.11 
an active iicrsonnl 
interest is “ QUWII 

and in 1882 a small home was opencil in Stoclr- Sophiii’s Socirty for Supporting Ntirsi~~g ii i  t,hcj 
holm, commencing with four pupils, uiidcr the .4rmy and N~,vy,” and it was on her Majesty’s 
direction of a Sister who hail been t~aiiied a t  initiative that in 1905 the first 11urses \ \ w t *  

St. Thomas’s Hospital, London, the pupils re- engaged at  the camping places. 
criving their practical training fit Sabb~tsherg Through a gift from the late I\ing Oscar 11. 
Hospital. tind thcl then Queen Sophia on the occasion of 

The success of a small nursing department in the celebration of their twenty-five years’ 
connection with the Rome carried out on nl- reign, thwe large general santrtdriti for coil- 
most new lines, led to  the foiinclation of a hoa- smigtiae people were founded. 
pital by the Ring and Queen in 1889, c:illt~l ‘It will he st’tlii, therefore, that .Ilir sick, 81s 
Sophiahemmet (The Sophia Homc~). Tliis w l l  ns the t rni i~c~l  nurses of Sweden, OWP 
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